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MARK ~OMACK, DIRECTOR 
513/766-2211 ext. 505 
19 December, 1984 
For immediate release: 
Jackets 
MATTITUCK'S SCHAEDEL COMPLETES SOCCER CAREER 
Mattituck native Jan SchaedeJ recently completed an outstanding one-year stint as a 
member of the Cedarville (OH) College varsity soccer team. A senior business major at 
the school, Jan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George S~haedel of 3810 Old Jule Lane 
in Mattituc k. 
Schaedel was the top goalkeeper for the 11-8-1 Yellow Jackets this fall. He 
maintained a sterling 1.22 goals-against-average by allowing just 12 goals while playing 
885 minutes in 13 games. Jan's efforts earned him a spot on the NAIA District 22 
second team. 
"At the beginning of the season, we were concerned about our ·goal keeping," stated 
11-year coach John McGillivray. "But Jan came on strong and had a great year. He had 
our single best performance in goal of the season in the NAIA District 22 playoffs." 
That effort was when Schaedel became the only netminder of the season to shutout Tiffin 
(OH) Un)versity 1-0, making nine saves against a team that Cedarville had earlier lost to. 
Schaedel helped to lead the Yellow Jackets to a berth in ~he NCCAA (National 
Christian College Athletic Association) national tournament in Longview, Texas. Cedarvill 
placed fifth and Schaedel was the starting goalkeeper. Following the season, Jan was 
given the coveted "Coach's Award" for his mental attitude and sportsmanship. 
Cedarville is a Baptist liberal arts college located in southwestern Ohio, 25 miles 
east of Dayton. The school has an enrollment of approximately 1800 students. 
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